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Personal and Local 
Mill-'l Eleen McMillen was prbo ·again." The challenge of the Estrellas 
vented from attending classes Thui's- to hold an inter-society debate the 
day by illness. second week in January was o.caepted. 
-:- r There were so many who wanted to 
The Girls' Glee Club has been prac, l make the .team fo1· this .~ebate ;,hut 
tieing faithfully ever.y day this week lit was dec1ded to hold a try-ou~ a~ 
and seems to promise success. The the next· meeting. An extemp01ane 
members will sing at the debate at tht i ous debate was held in addltiO!l to the 
Presbyterian ohurch next Frl<la::Y \regular program. Pa~·liamentary drill 
night. I was taken up and a committee aP-
-:- I pointed to take charge of it. It wus 
BOOKS & SLID[)LIES 
OF ALL IONDS --------~-
l rodal's and Photographic Supplies I~astJnan .. 
mne Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies 
We do Printing and Developing Cor Amllteurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
DARNETI' :BUILDING. 204 WES~ CENTRAL AVENIJE .. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
~ful,ers of the Kind or Clothes 
Gentlemen \Vear. :Samett Block. 
Wednesday noon there was an en· then voted to pay half the expenses 
thuslastlc Basketball rally in .Assem·l of our representative In the 'l'erritorial 
blY Hall. Lawrence Lee conducte<t Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest, 
the meeting and urged all to do every .. I which is shortly to take place. .After 
thing possible to secure a large at-, imbibing some very enjoyable. re-
tendance at the game Friday night. freshments, the party adjourned to the 
Ellwood Albright was elected ot- piano and proceeded to malte night 
fic!al yell leader for the occassion. hideous (for the neighbors) with a 
There Is no doubt now but that .Al· howl-fest that would have lleen a 
WE SELL Guitars, Jttlnndolins, Victor Talking JttlacbluP.S, Edison Phono-
gre1ul'J and ·~·crytl•Ing In tl1c J\lusic Line. 
. CAJiL AT OUR STORF~ALWAYS WELCOME ' 
bright was equal to the occoslon. credit to the Glee Club. When :they LEAR.NARD & LINDEMANN 
-:- had sung everything they knew and 
"'l'be Square ~luslc Dealers." An an<'ient copy of the Occident some things they didn't know the 
was much In evidence at Assembly I members reluctantly departed, after 
Thur.;day morning. , enjoying themselves immensely. Established 1900. 
206 WEST GOLD AVE. 
-:-
Kenneth Heald was unable to be Examinations are 
at. school 'Ved.m>sday because of a 
1 
watch th .. e bunch get 
s'erious lnj ury which he sustained In and next! 
a scuffle with Ramon I~splnosa. _ .-
coming. Just 
busy this wee]\ 
-!-
A gi!'l who Js cutl' is not always Forbes and Lane have completed their examinations In tactics and are 
acute. 
-:- now awaiting the result. Here's h~p-
Prof. H!chards, by some terrlblc · !ng you get there. 
mistake turned the steam only parth -:-
Arrangements are under way for a 
hunting trip to the Jemez Country, 
some time during the Christmas holi-
da~·s. Doubtless the hunters will 
bring back more booty than from the 
off In his room Thursday and thereby 
caused on unusual amount of dls-
turbancl'. Such groans and walls a~ 
lsstH~d for th from the pipes! Several 
classes had to be dismissed as a re 
sult. 
-:-
, Sandia trip. 
He sent his son to c'ollege, 1 The management committee -Is 
And now he cries alack, l anxious to get the names of the con-
I spent a thousand dollars l testants In the :Poster contest so that 
And j!'Ot a quarter bae!d-I~x. 1 thl'y can give them Instructions. 
-:- I Ml~o;; Frieda B~cltl'r was sick Tues~ l . . -:· . 
da and \VednNHlay and unable to at-! A couple of windy days last 'veek 
Yd 1 1m. arred the. beautiful weather we have ten c assE:'s. 
· -:- l been enjoying. 
A mP!•ting of the Estrella So('iety, -:-
will 1m hE:'ld Tuesda;• noon fnr th"; 'rhe Easketball boys are practicing 
dl!<c•uss!on of business. faithfully and prospects for a fast and 
! sn:1ppy tea in are very good. 
'Phe last Mlragp meeting for th~> \ 
prc•sent semester will be held Monday . Preparations for "The Girl" are go-
noon in the Mirage office. I ing ahead nicely. The elate has been 
~ t h. t r· t.h M • "lee Club I set for F.riday, the 31st of January. 
v;:a c ou or e ens "' · 1 . . • 
Some new stunts were ta\1tecl ov.er at i This allows plenty of time for re-
Fr!da 's rehParsal that will interest l hearsals and other arrangements, so 
th Ybl' . 1 the students can be assured of a pro-e pu !C. • I . b ,, 't 
_._ • duct on Which will e a creui to 
At the last meeting of the Kh!va I them. The committee ha,·e arranged 
society a resolution was passed chal-~1 for several specially good musical 
lenging the Faculty to a debate on tho. numbers, rendered by a chorus ot 
n<>w extra hour rull'. 1 troopers which should relieve some-
. - I what the high nervous tension of the 
Members of English ·II class are I play. , 
preparing a theses on the Develop j -
ment Qf the English Drama to the Talk about adding Insult to Injury-
Time of Shakespeare. After the girls had lost the game to 
-·- send them home with not even the 
The cast of "The Girl" are alrl'ady solace of a few dances. 
learning their "slclt!S" and rcht,arsaiH ·~ -.-
will be held either during the hol!daye One bo:x: party for ''The Girl" has 
or immediately aftc•r the Christmas been gotten up and rumors of one or 
vacation. two others are afloat. 
-.- . ·-. 
The ancient and honorable game. ot bur little boys suffered a second de-
quoits Is still flourishing in th(< neigh· feat at the hands of the Albuquerque 
borhood of the Gym. No report 01 lll!gh School. If the High School 
score can be. made but It Is reporter) I team keeps up Its present rate o! lm· 
that rivalry Is intense. provement we may have to call out 
-:- . . 'I the second team to the rescue. Thfl di!'!tres.~lng sounds frequently . 
emitted from Seience Hall of late are 1 Mr. Ir~ Boldt h~s offered. to help 
merely the reRults of sou~d waves In • the editor In the printing office whill'l 
the Physics Lab., the velocity of which I the. paper .is being run out. lie will 
i~ being dPterminNl. ·read proof and help In a number of 
··- I 
JttrACHINE CUT 
A L F A L F A ·:.:::::::===:::===::::::.::::· --
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST. 'PHOI'Io"E Ul. 
-·----------------·-· 
HUGH J. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAW Kl NS 
"Everything to En t." 
Grocery Pllone: 
xo. 44 
Jttleat 1\larkct: 
We would be pleased to Juwe on('l 
of our slllc.ltors cnll for l'Oill' ord~r. 
NO. 524 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
1011 and 111 North Second Street. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
REYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery. Choice Con(cctloncry, Ice Crc!J.Ill Sodas. 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WO.RK IN ALBUQUERQUE. 
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty. 212 South second Street· 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers in 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, China and GlllSSWare, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition. 
Farming lntplements, \Vagon ~lntcrial and Hamcss 
JOHN G. WAGNER. :!'res. and Mgr, 321-323 W, Central Ave. 
-------------,~-·-----~---
Stationtrv,_. -~cbooJ. SUI'I'IIts, SI'Orting 60~ 
... , - --·-~--·-- ..... --~ ,......_. -~~~~ - -~ .-.. -- ""---~ "'---"'- .. ~--'- ... ---- _, -
KODAKS AND FOX 
VISIBLE TYI•EWlU'J:'JilRS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WEST CEN'l'RAJ, AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1, 
----"--·~---·,-·------~-~---~------·-
ARTS AND c·RAFTS 
The New Leather Work of 
Poys' Basketball. practice on Th urs· ! wa.-s. 
day last wa.'l repo~~~d very promising. j ;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1 
' . I 
Cbt Htnbam Indian·· Crading ~o. 
--·~·~---·-·~-~---NOW ON EXliiBITJON. -
VISI'l' 'l'HE · Miss Vera. Nash, f.ormerly of the i Sophomore class spent Friday on the 1 
Hill. . ·· • · 1 
Khlva met last:Sa,turdo.y· ·· al' ·.A 1-
f. fl. Str(Jng. 
bl;'lght's house, and the united opinion , 
of the m.tmbers if! ''Let's meet· tl'lere· :....· .. '---------'------· 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Compa~Y 
. CL0'1'HlNG SJl:OTION 
For liiGil·GRAI>E <Jil()'l'IUNG AND FVUNlSliiNGS AT LOWES~' .... 
• • 
I / 
'· c 
~I 
! 
LY .. 
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)IOHE SUGf_';ES'rlONS, 
Doal'd of Contr_ol Contimiee WorJt on 
Constitution. 
Tascher, Baldwin and Heald Will Represent 
U niv~rsity in Inter-Collegiate Debate 
to be Held Here in February. 
tho University, 
.. 
'rhe Twentieth .Annual meeting of 
the Geological Society ot .America 
will convene in Albuquerque, Dec, 30, 
Jan. 1 and 2. 
In last week's Issue of the Weekly 
we spoke of three of the main sug-
gestions which the Board of Control 
wishes to h1tvc the Athletic Associa-
tion act on at the February meeting 
an<l In this issue we continue the 
enumeration of those points which ara 
_..,.. __ 
Unusually low rate having been 
made by the Santa Fe Rallmad to the 
general public as well as those inter~ 
forceful ancl vehement-showing a re- ested in Geological work, it is cxpoct-
markable command of himself In the ed that this .meeting will be the red 
l'}ngl!sn language. letter mark in the Society's history. 
\ In need of changing. 
At the pre.sent time the constitution 
requires that before each game a list 
of eligible ml'n be handed J'rom the 
Board to thE' captain of the team 
which is to play. The Hoard feels 
thnt thh; Rhoulcl be reversed and that 
a li:<: ~lwuld h<' given to the L onrd 
b,y the t•aptaln. A simple "O.I(." th<•n 
tixrs lh<• matter. 
Under existing conditions thP 
awarding or ln.signia Is often deluyecl 
ana only too often negleoted. '£.he 
Boat•!l suggests that at the end of 
each season tlw enntain and manugl•r 
rt>commc>n(] in wl'itlng the naml's of 
tho~<i' ntn~·<'r.~ l'llgible to be nwarll<'ti 
tlw lrttt•t'R. A simple O.IC tlwn s<'t-
t!Pi< the ease. 
l•Jach plny<·r shall ascertn!n his 
st'lwlm·tlc t•!lgihillty to entN· any <·on-
test OJ' pra<'tf<oc hl'fore taking rmrt In 
suc•h" iH n <·lamw »< edl'd at present. 
'l'lHtt dct~s gam(•ll and second nnd 
thlrtl tram g·nmes may not conOJct 
with a VarFlty fldledule, the l'oard 
suggests t1Iat sueh g"nmes have first to 
SCC'ure comHmt of tlw Var!ilty managc•r 
llPfOI'P b<•ing scheduled. 
I•'or ~>ome timl' paRt It haR [H?('n 
suggeHtl'!l by a large number of stu-
dents, that the r.resent method of 
awnrcl!ng thP same illRignla to all 
l!•ams iB 1111t :;atlsfactory, an;l a feel-
ing that an insignia lor each team 
would be the proper thing, is now 
very general, 
l~ollowing the m!.'lhorls of the· l:n·r,-
r·st eollege;.;, the Board r!'eommends 
for football, the plain N. M.; for base-
ball the. N. 1\1,, one letter each side 
ernsserl bnts: for baskt>tball the N. M. 
between the small letter B. n.; and 
for traC'It. the N. M., with tiny wing.; 
on each side of the Jetter. 
Manager's insignia are recomm!'ntl· 
Pel to <·orresponcl wlth the team 
whieh hp managl"~<. The last, how-
ever, distinguishes his as an award. for 
fnnthful buslriess service . 
A ft··,l; otlu:r l'IJ<lllges aze bllgge!ite<l. 
Thest', howr>vl'r, are of minor C'onse-
quence. • 
'rhe Pl'elim!nary debate for the pur-
pose of choosing a team to contest the 
Farmers in the intercollegiate debate, 
was held on the evening ot FJ'lday, 
Dec. 20. This debate, as Professor 
Crum explained in his opening talk, 
seJ·ved a double purpose, as it was not 
only the preliminary to the intercolle-
giate, but also decided the class r.u-
premacy in debating. Prof. Crum 
al:;o pointed out to the audience the 
desirability and Importance of de-
bating, saying that declamatory and 
oratorical contests were me1·e1y l:!CC· 
ondary and auxlliar~r to debating. 
The present Sophomore class, who 
took all debating honors last yeo.r, 
Was' l'Ppresented by R. A. Baldwin,. C. 
g, Heald and J. G. 'Vagner. ::ur. 
l~mnk Light was a member of the 
:"ophomore tC'am, 11ut was unable to 
~l'l'\'e this Y<!ar, so 1\Ir. 'Vagner was 
chosen to take his 11lace. 
The Juniors an<1 Seniors were l'ep-
resented by J. Ralph Tascher, Kirk 
Bryan, and G. C. Emmons. 'l'he 
quc>stlon debated was: "R()solved, 
'l'hat the United States Hhould Subsi-
dize Its Merchant l\faril1e.'' 'l'hc 
Sophs hnd the affirmative, the upper 
olassmen, the negative. l!'ifteen min-
utes were allowed eat'h speaker and 
tt•n minutes for rebuttal to l'a<·h s!!le. 
The judges on debate were lt. H. Col-
lier, Louis Ilfeld, and J. H. O'Rie11y. 
'rhose who chose the team to meet 
the Agricultural College were, Hev. 
Fletcher Cook, D. A. Ma<'pherson, and 
Re\•, \V. J. Marsh. 
The opening speech for the affirma-
tive was made by John G. Wagner, 
Jr. Although comparatively inex-
perienced, Mr. Wagner defined hls 
terms with great clearness, and after 
establishing What he consi<lered the 
common ground he advanced several 
excellent arguments for his siite. 
Mr. Emmons was the first speaker 
for the negative. He agreed with 
1\fr. Wagner on the definition of 
terms, but both sides apeared to have 
difficulty In deciding, on their com-
mon ground. Mr. Emmons wm: 
These rates wHI also give those who 
:Mr. Heald, the sec!.>nd speaker for desire to see OUl' great Southwest an 
the affirmative, spoke in a cool a.nd opportunity such as Is rarely offered. 
!lelibcrate mttnner, reaffirming his The local committee, with President 
colleague's arguments and d!sparag- w. G. Tight as chairman, has made 
ing those of his opponents in an en- all arrangements for the aecommoda-
tlrE'l}' eonfident manner. tlon of the travelers while in our city, 
Mr. Tascl;ler followed Mr. Heald as for the regular sessions to be held in 
·Seconcl speaker for the negative. He the IE'eture room of the Science Hall, 
disparaged his opponents' methods, al1Cl for the entertainment of the vis-
dcclnrlng that they cited too much itm·s. It is not to be doubted that thiR 
prejudiced opinion anll .not enough meeting wlll prove both a profit and a 
aufhoiity. Mr. 'l'ascher greatly im- pleasure to the many who are ex-
pressed 'the aud!t•nct• by his slneeril•• pected to attend. 
ana falrnl'~~. Two excurs!olls have been planned. 
The third !<lJeaker for th:> afflrmn- 'rhe Sandia excm·slon will oeeur .Janu-
tln• was M1·. l'alllwh" H.> replied to ary lst and will be tendered to the 
:\:h·. TaHeller's criticism by saying that Gl'ologi<'al Roclety with the comJJii-
lf ;.\lr. 'l'nsehel' did not cite the the ments of the Commer<'ial Club of Al-
opinlon of others, ht• favored the au- buquerque and the University. It will 
dlenc!'. Willi large doses of his own. Include ln. a rapid glance the large 
:!\1r. I3ryan's SlJeech was full of en~ number of problems to be found In 
thw•lasm, and .showed that he firml)• these mountains. The territory ftom 
bdu.a"N1 in his own side of the CJUE'S- Tijeras to Hell <'anon will be large, 
tlon. ' the drive a long one, about forty or 
Mr. Tnscher began the rebuttal for fifty miles; but we feel sure that the 
the nl'g(l tive by saying that he did not fine air, the magnificent ~cenl'ry and 
consider n. very extensive rebuttal nee- geology will amply repay the Geolo-
P~sary, but it was noticeable that he gists for their trip to New Mexico. 
UH!'ll his full allownnt'e of time. Mr. This trip wm be of interest to every 
Uahhvin's rebuttal was rather in the branch of the S<'ient'e: topography, 
nature of a summary. crystalography, mineralogy, palon-
'l'he decision of the judges was ren- togy and stru<'turaJ and dynamic 
derecl promptly. The victory was geology are all involv<'d ln tbe solu-
awnrcled to the negative, while t!on of the problems which these 
1\fr. Heald, Mr. Taschet· and Mr. Bald- mountains nresent, 
win were chosen to contest for Inter~ 'rhe trip to the Petrified Forr•st and 
collegiate honors. the Grand Canon is of course an in-
At the end of the contest the aucll· terestint; one and will come at the 
ence was favored by a few well-<'ho~en c>lo;;e of the m.eetlngs. 'I'he fart> from 
words on speaking, b~· Rev. Fletcher Albuquerque Is low, $18.86, and it Is 
Coolt. expected that many people In ·Albu-
The debate was In every way a (]Uerque will take advantage of the 
h rate~. ' ~ success. T e men showed a thorough ~ 
knowledge of the subject, nbil!ty and The program of the meetings of the 
fl'arlegsnesR on the platform . Society is not yet ready for publlen-
'Plle audience was Interested and In tlon, but that from a geological point 
spite of unavoidable del!:.y In starting of view the:v will be extremE'Iy int<'r-
ancl the discomforts of a cold room esting canot Le doubted. 
thc>y retained their enthusiasm to the 
end, INTER-COLLEGIATE ORATOJU-
CAL CONTEST. 
That the efforts of the Board to-
ward giving the Association a bettt>r 
constitution ~<hall In no way be ham-
pe>rNl, h11 t In evPry way h(')p('(l, thc>rto 
Rhould be a s!)edal meeting of the 
Athletic .A~sot'latlon the very first 
thing on the opMing of the University 
next seml'stcr. A C'ommlttee of three 
of the most ('XJ)I'I'il'nccd m<>mbN'S of 
the Association should be appointed to 
look fully Into the detail of the pro-
posed <·hnngE's, and lf the committee 
nftet Auch examlnn.tion report favor-
ably, these proposed amell(lmE'nts 
should be l)llSSc<l llllllJiimousJ,• t1.t the 
Februn.t·y meeting. 
Basketball With Indian School December 27th on the twenty-seventh occurs the 
WORD FROJttl CRUCES. 
A letter has been received by Prot. 
drum from Prof. Macat·thur o£ tho 
On the 27th of. this month, at the 
Casino, our basketball teams wlll play 
a duubJe hca<lcr with the Albuquerque 
Indian School. 
For a number of years the girls' 
teams from this school were the un-
tlisputcd champions of the territory. 
burJng the la~t four years, though, 
without an erfldent con('h, they htn:e 
retained theit· Interest In the game, 
Jllaying several matches with our 
team. They now have a new coach, 
and will doubtless show something of 
a return to old-time form, 
Agricultural College, accepting the 'rhe Indian gil'ls are ns a rule, very 
subjcct proposed for the coming de· small and Jlght as compared with 
bate and cho.osfng thO aftlrmatl.ve. their palo.fnce opponents, ,but much 
The sUbject proposed was that de- superior In speed and endurance, 
bated last night fn the tryout. The ~l'he Indian boys' bnsketball team is 
College will have the affirmative, th(J an unlmown quantity, as they have 
!llcle that lost yesttlrdtty. · never played this game before. We 
Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest at 
Santa Fe. The Weekly has publ!sh~ 
are lnt'linPd to doubt their being for- ed several accounts of this contest 
mldable opponents yet, though we a'nd the students are familiar with thto 
mos meet with a surprise. , conditions. 
. . . J our rl'ptesentativl', Mr. F. C. Light. 
'l'hts wlll . be the )Joys' . flr~t game l of Silver City, will go to Santa Fe 
nnd .the llne-up Is not deflmlely de- baclted by the earnest anr1 sincere ap-
trrmmefl fo1• all the positions on the proval of the University and we hope 
team. l'ronson nnd I.embke will be tO' receive him home In victory. 
the guards, and a corking good pair However the contest may ·COtne out 
they are, wor!{!ng together every min• the university has done her best and 
ute or the game. can be sure from our representative 
Captain Heald wm probably play of good worfr well done. 
' 
his old position of center, though Lee 
may be triNl in that plnce, the cap-
tain playing forward. 'l'he forward 
INTER·SOCIETY DEnATJti. 
positions, which are now in dispute, The question submlttecl by the Es-
wlll probably go to either H. 'Bryan, trella~ for theft' debate with Khlva is 
Cornish, c. Heald, Lee or Sldnner. resolved that "Romanticism Hns Ex-
The first gante WIIl begin promptly ercised a More Beneficial l:rtituence 
at S o'doclt, and the second game wll1 ot1 Literature than R.eallsm/' ·This 
be over by 9:45, to give time for the j ~~ a bit out of the line of· the boys• 
usunl dn.nce. Idea.~, but they are game, 
. 
; 
'• 
• i ! 
==~~==========================~T~H~E~U~.~N~.~M~·~w~·~E~E~K~L~Y~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
U ·--N·- M WEEKLY play ball for the fun of it, In freezing NOBBY s.UITS FOR YOUNG MEN 
• • . • · · . weather, and despite lack of suits or 
direct pecuniary assistance. The fact We C!lrry the HART-SOJI,AFli'NER & ~Lt\RX ClotWng--None Bettllt. 
of. the matter Is that we can never OUR sTOCK IS NOW ARRIVING 
Albuquerque, New ~Iexico. 
Published by the Students of the 
University of New Mexico. 
have any athletics worthy o~ the Ol.m P.6JCES ARE ALW.t\.YS RIGHT 
name until we have such a spirit. SIMONSTEAN The Cen~ral Avenue Clothier 
Subscription Price: $1.00 pet• ycm•, 
ln ad vance; single copies, 5 cents, 
Tl;le U. N. M. Weett:IY Is on sale at 
all book $l·1res. 
l:n other fields of work, literary and 
dramatic, our work has not been be-
low standard. \Ve believe that Ute 
showing made in declan1at01•y conte~t 
in the recent debate, in the literary 
societies, has b.een superior to anY 
semester previous. In· fact, we can 
look back with satisfaction, and co11· 
fidently look forward with assurance, 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
'l'hls paper is sent regularly to its 
subscribers until definite order is re-
ceivet;l for its discontinuance and all 
arrcarages paid. 
Entered at the. postoffice in AJbu-
querque. New Mexico, February 11, 
1904, M ~:.lcond-cHJ.sa mall matter. 
Address all communications to Wal· 
ter R. Allen, Husiness Manager. 
to the successes of 1908. 
COURSES Ji'OR !~~'EXT SE~lliSTEH. 
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN '(JTENSILS, 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITIO:N'. 
PLUMBING AND TINNING. 
113-115-117 S. Flrst St. . Albuquerque, N, M. 
---THE 
0 A cross In this c.lrcle means that your subscription Is due. 
'We are publishing this week a llst 
of courses beginning ne;xt semester, 
included in this are tl;lose regularly 
catalogued to begin with the secona 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
EDITORIAL STAFF. semester and in addition some o.!- CAPITAL AI\o"D SURPLUS • $200,000 
fered for the first time. Many stu· · 'd · t W S STRICI:n ER Vice Pres nnd Cashier 
Editor-In-Chief. • • • • •. Frank C. Llgilt 
Associate Editors .•.• Roy A. Bald win 
t d t h i . j' SOLOMON LUNA, Prest en . . • ........ , . - . . . . dents have _already selec e e r wotk w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier. 
for the new year but to the others we J 
D. L. Sterling 
Athletics •.•.•• , • Clarence E. He:~.ld 
:-n·:ehange Editor ....•. Chas. Leaming 
Local Editors ..•..... Hugh :r.L Bryan 
recommend a careful consideration 
1
---------------------------------
of this lls.t. We feel sure that tht~ i ,--, -------·-··--~---------: 
Eugenia Keleher 
Buslnt>ss 1\Jo:-r .•.. , ... Walter R. AllPn 
.Asst. Bu11. Mgr. • • Charles H. Lembl~~ 
will assist many in their decisions as · 
to future wor.k .. £b~lc¢ 'Jootw~ar 
tbt Tdtal Sbot Stort 
LEON HERTZOG, Mgr. 
'Ve Shoe nnd CloU1e the Feet. 
'l'UE Gl•~OI.OGISTS. 
Students entering for the first 
time in January wUl be greatly as-
sisted by a careful reading of thu 
notice as· to new courses. :Most or I 
them require no prerequisite and it II 
should be possible for any student, or I 216 West Central Avenue. l i ~ 
I no matter what class, to obtaln !.,_------~-·-· ----~- --------" '---------------...:. 
Du!'ing the Christmas Holidays the enough work for the completion or 
Geological Society of America will this year. Leaving to next year the 
hold its annual meeting in the cit~· of studies re(tuiring a whole year, 
AIIJuquerqUE'. That this is a great 1 
thing fHr the city it~elf is beyond )fARE IT A S'£:'CCESS. I 
question; that it Is ~ great thing for 
the University can not be doubteu. 'l'he cast for "The Girl," the next 
And for tills, as well as many other production of the Dramatic Club, lsI 
things, the University is indebted to announced in this issue. On them 
Pre~i'](•nt Tight. It was no small task will fall the responsibility for the 
to se:mre the meE'ting of such a body suct'ess of this play, their diligent ef-
11G~m U11lon11 Drawing Instruments. "Ricllter" Instruments of Precision 
Superior to AU Others in ~lnterinl, Construction nnd Finish. 
We make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma-
terials and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted. 
Latest Caullog on ,\ppltcation. 
"EUGENE DIE'l'ZEN CO., 181 1\lonl'oe SU·eet, Chicago 
NEW YORK NI'iW ORl-EANS SAN Ji'RANCISCO 
in ~uch a l'OillllaratiYely small town fort, promptness and attention at 
as A lbuquerrtue, ani! It spea]{s well rehearsals. However, the general 
of· the position which President Tight 1 student body also shares in this duty 
holds anwng his colleagues. 1· for only with the encouragement ana 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
'Ve think It now In order to con-. Interest of the students can any dra· 
gratul.ate th<· Unh'(·rsity upon .the 
1 
matte worlc be entirely succe~sful, 
meeting which will take I•lace hen• 
during the noUdays. While of lllre;t 'l'lfloJ DEB.~'l'E. 
Albuquerque_ Morning 
Job Rooms 
Journal 
Last night occurreu tht> try-out for 
tl1e intercollegiate debate in the Pres-
byterian Church on the subjPN M 
bem·m to the students of Geology m 
the Hniverslty, it Is of indirect benefit 
to the University as a whole. We 
urge e\'ery student who Is able to at-
tend, hy all means, the sessions of tltill 
soci<"ty. such an oportunity Is rare Ship subsidy. Thll negative won. i\·n 
indeed, and slwuld be taken advant-j account of ~he debate occurs els<>-
age of If possible. where ln nus Issue. The debate as a 
E. L.- Washburn Company 
\Ve desire to welt'ome the Geolo- whole rl'tl!'cts great credit upon th(• 
gists to our city and our school and :;tate of debating in the Unlvt>rslty 
we hope that catching their spirit and upon the contcost'lnts themse!YPS 
they will acquire something of that 'l'lwre were two sets of judges, one set 
pride which we feel In both. deelrllng the question, and the other 
1!!2 S. Secontl Htret'l, 119 ,V. Gold A w. 
Heaclquarters fo,. Young Mens' Togs 
Wnllco,·et• $3.;;0 nnd $1.00 Shoes Unh•et-slty Swcnt<'rs 
picking a team for the Un!ver!;fty In 
the Intercollegiate Debate. The men 
'l'BE T1A.<;T SIDIESTER. 
The first semester's work is done, 
or at ll'a~t we hope l:IO. The students 
are seeking thPir much ileserveu( ?) 
rest after their strenuous labors. Has 
chosen were Tascher, Baldwin, and T h. u e • 
Heald in the Or(ler named. The de- e n tver t 
lYlte showed an interest and a know!- . S 1 y. 
edge of the subject wlli.['h was fiatter-
!~!t:~h t~~ ~:~~:e. tll~t :~(:~~: o~~r :~~ New 
It b~en the best semester we have ever judges' decisions-, but we freely ad-
passed? Let us Sl'e. In scholastic mit, as the judges themselves declare, 
work eertn.inl:r. our work h~s not ~een that almost any three of the men 
below the standard as set m pre\•loUs would constitute a fine team. After 
y<>ars, and, we think, has in fact been the splendid results evidenced by ACADEI\UC DEPARniEZ..'T 
Mexico 
of 
far ll.bove it. A strlctn.Pss. ln. this re.- j !a.~t n!ght'~. rontests, our Jntrr.,~.t in F ~ ~ • our :;ears• prer,aratory work lead lug to a diploma that will ~t«J• r.~'lr•l. •m the part of Uw fa.;ulty, has · tl;le h tercolleglate debate has become it th 
hacl no small part in producing· this · 1 :n e holder to all first-class Universities In the United Stati!S. NHlfidence, 
result. A man will do no more than COLLEGIATE DEPAitT)Il~NT 
he has to, the world over; it is thE' 
uncoxl'eptional man who does. And 
the faculty has determined out-and-
out just how much a man must ilo. 
Sterllng, In History, assertul that Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree. 
the ChesapeaRe could not use her GRADUATE DI.WAR'l'l\Il~N'l' 
guns;, when I!red upon by the English 
frigate, r~eotJaril, blleau~e 1 d' { - .•ks 
were C]OVcrctl with chickefi coops. 
Work offere(l In special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
ENGINEERING DEPAR'l'l\i:ENT . If there Is any part of our student life this semester which has not 
fully justified our e:x:pectations it is 
athteti.cs. There is no excuse for a 
record such as was made this year, 
and very ·few reasons for It. When, 
to :1.11 outward apeparanees, the pros-
pect for a good f6otball team was 
bri.ghter than ever before, thE!re 
prove<l to be an Indefinable something 
lacking,-the spirit of the thing. And 
this !!! what we deplore. Though we 
havf' the finest gymnasiums, the best 
instructors, the best gridirons and 
tracks, if we have not the true spirit 
we luwe mlthlng to. be proud of. What 
we nPed Is the athletic spirit that will 
Offering ln 1907-1908 the first three years ot a tour-year course 
in Mcthnnical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering, 
NORMAL DEPAJtni:ENT 
"On a modern gunboat," comment· • 
ed Prof. Richards, "the chickens 
would all be down in the hnteh11'CtY." 
One year Of professkmal work Is require.t In addition to the tour 
years• academic course or its equivalent. 
Perhaps Prof. Richal·ds would also 
have us believe that the rooster~> ::re 
ltept in the cockpit and the cattlr. n 
the steerage department. COIDIERCIAL DEPAn.nmNT 
Bugenla found a hair on Law• 
renee's coat. "Oh, T .. awrence," She 
cried, examining It carefully, "this 
This department. exacts the full years• work require<! tor 
the completion of one of the a~·adetnlc courses, with substitution 
of commercial branches. 
s.hows where ~ou have been." · • 
"On the other nand," bravely re- Board and llooms at. the lJNlVEHSITY l>OR.~Il'l'Olt¥ ut l\casolll\ble Rateli 
plied Lawrence, "it snows wheNl . 
someone else hns been." Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT; ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 
:::::;::..:::;-._ ... ~ .... --~ '• 
The parts for "The Giri :I Left Be-
hind .Me," have arrived and reher· 
sals are to begin at. once. 
There are several places in the 
caste which a.re as yet empty, but will 
be tilled before the first rehersal. The 
vaoancies are: Kate Kennion, Fawn 
Afraid, Dick · Burleigh - and Andy 
Jt~ckson. 
These, with tl;le exception of Kate 
are m)nor roles, tl;lough "Fawn 
Afraid" has an excellent opportunity 
fdr cltal'acter delineation. "Dick" 
will be the most dlfficult part in the 
cast to till on account of finding a sur-
lleiently small boy, who has yeC 
enough "devllment'' In him. 
The cast as it now stands is as 
follows: 
Some minor changes maY be neoes-
sary but the important pat•ts are set-
tled. 
General Kenton ....• F. L. Browning 
Commanding the D!lpartment of tM 
Northwest. 
Major Bm·leigh ..•.. , E. M. Albright 
In commond of Post Kennion. 
J,leutenant Edga1· Hawksworth ... , 
. . . . ~ ....... , . . . Grover . Em1non~ 
Of the 12th U. s. Cavalry. 
Ueutenant Morton Barlow ....... . 
.. , .•........... M. B. lVIcGinness 
Also or the 12th. 
Pl'ivate Jones ...... Hugh M: Bryan 
Se'rgeant O'Flynn ... , .... n. \V. Lane 
Botl;l of the 12th. 
D1·. Arthur Pen wick, ... J. R. Taschet· 
J'olm ;r..adru or Scar brow •... , •...• 
. • • . • • . . • . • . • • . . . . Edmund R0s:J 
An educated Indian of the Blackfoot 
Tribe. 
.Andy Jacltson ...•.•.••.•. 
An Army Scout .. 
Dick Burleigh , ......... . 
'L'he Major's Boy. 
Wilbur's Ann .•..• , . Beatrice Tascher 
A Procluct of the Northwest, 
Lucy Hawksworth, ...... Olive Clyoc: 
The Lieutenant's Sister. 
l{ate Kennlon ...•••..•... 
~l'he Genera1's Daughter. 
Pawn Afraid ••......•..•. 
Captive to Hawltsworth and Daughter 
of Scarbrow, 
"The Girl" will produced at Eilts' 
'£heater on Friday, January thirty-
flr~t. So large nn expense was under-
talten because of fhe general senti-
ment In favor of something "worth 
while." 
No cffot•t lms been, or will be spare-
ed to make "the Girl" dlstlnctl.l' 
"worth while." 
<10UHSF~ FOR 'l'IIE NEW YF/i\U. 
While the courses which are to be 
offered regularly for the second semes-
ter of this year appear in the catalog 
for 190'7-1908, It may; be well to call 
attention to the program and to the 
number of hours credit given ·for each 
course. It will be noticed in the fol-
lowing list that several new courses 
have been added to fulfill the de-
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
lo science etUdents1 but to thoSe ln 
general courses, 
'l'l;le following is a complete list of 
courses beginning second semester: 
.2. . Modern European History, 
hours, 
4 
4. .American Colonial Hi:;;tory, 4. 
hours. 
5. Economtos~ 3 hour..;: 
Educi\.tlort 2. Ed ucatloh ih the U. 
S., 1:30, 4 hours, 
Education 3, 
1:30, 1 hour. 
School Management, 
Educational 5. Educational Meth-
ods, 9: o 0, 5 hours, 
Phllo.~ophy a. History of Pl;llloso-
phy, 11:30, 1 hour, 
History B. · Eut·opea~ HlstC~ry, 1:301 
5 hours. 
English 0. 
attire, 1:3 0, ~ 
Physics b. 
hours. 
Composition 
hours. 
ElenH'lntary 
--·.-·-
and Liter· 
Physics, 5 
A. (2) Roman Histor.v, Latin A., .2:20, 5 hours. 
A. numbei• Of Dor!nitot·y students 
wjl] 'remain on the hill dul'lrtg tlte 
Holidays. 1\!Iias Sisler, Miss Myrtle 
Pride, Miss HUgget and Miss Fleda 
Smith will stay at Hokona and nine-
teen boys will stay at Kwatalm. Tues-
daY evening all· will tmjoy a Christmas 
tree at Hokona. 
B. Ol) Modern European I!h;tory. Science :n. Elementary Botany,, 
Steography A, 5 hours. 9:50, 5 hours. 
Stenography, SpQ.nish, 5 hours. Science D. Physical Geography, 
Money and Panklng, 2 hours, 'rues- 9:59, 5 hours. 
clny and ~l'hursday, History A. Roman History, 3:10, 
B. 2nd Year Prep. El~m(mtnry 5 hours. 
Botany. 
4, Cryptogamic Botany, 5 hourlil; 
Lf1b,, 3 hours; 
5. Bact~rlology, 5 hours. 
5. Hacterlology, Second Semester'!'! 
Worlr, !) hours. 
S. Histology, 5 hours. 
Organic r: .-olution, 3 hours, 
Assaying, 
HUBBS LAUNDRY CO. 
OUR WORK IS BEST 
PROMPT DELIVERY WHITE WAGONS 
Coi•ner Coni nnd Second St. 
Physical Geography D, 
9:50, 5 hours. 
31:'d Year W. R. A:LLEN, U. N. ~I. Agent Botll 'PhonCB 
'l'opography- Perequisite Geology 
rr.. 2, 3 or 5 hours. 
Spanish for College Students . 
English III. 
F.ngl!sh c. 
Fllocution III., 
hours. 
Elementary, 11:30, 2 
Elocution VI., Public 
3:10, 1 ho.; •. 
English 2. Literature 
clsm, 11:30, 3 hours. 
Englisl;l 3. ~'he Drama, 
hours. 
FlC'hool of Engineering: 
Speaking, 
ard Criti-
2:20, 3 
Physics 7. Teclmlcal :Mechanics, 5 
hour.~. 
Mathematics .:l. Plane Analytic 
G cometry, 9:5 0, 2 hours, 
Mathematics !i. Differential Caleu-
lls, 9:50, 3 hoUr$. 
Mechanical Drawing 3. Kinematics, 
10:40, 3 hours. 
:MPC'hanical Drawing I, Elements of 
M. MANDELL 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WIIERE YOU 
CAN GE'l' TJ-JE GENUINE COIJ· 
LEGIAN CLOTHES. 
_1:16 CENTRAL AVENUE 
Jmpe~ial 
ALBUQUERQUE, ,N. M • 
BACK OF POSTOFFICE 
Special Rates to U.N. M. Students R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt. 
.!1ltitlett :Stnbio Tbe Ji'lncst Equipped Gnllecy. High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Do .. 
Drawing, 3 hours. 
Surveying I. Elementary Survey- Open EverY Day of the Year. 215 West Railroad Ave. 
!ng, Saturdays, 2 hours. 
Shop 2. 
Physics 2. Heat, Electricity ur"l 
1\l:agnctlsm, 3:10, 5 hours. 
Greelt 2. Horace, 1:30, 4 hours. 
Greelr 4. Homer, 11:30, 4 hours. 
Greek S. Plato, 10:40, 2 hours. 
Greek II. Greek Literature course 
In English, 2 hours. 
Latin 2. Horace, 1:30, 4 hours. 
Latin 7. ~acitus and Pllns, 1Q .• ;fl, 2 
hours. 
History 2. 1\lodern EuropMn, 1: ~o. 
4 hours. 
His tor~·. AmerlC'an Colonm,, :L 20, 4 
hours. 
History 5. Economics, 1,1:30, 3 
hours. 
Histor~· 6. :Money and Banking, 
11:30, 2 hours. 
Libr:1 ry Science. 2. Elementary 
COUt'Si:', 9:00, 2 hours. 
STAR 
HAY AND .GRAIN CO. 
Dealers In all kinds of 
IIORSE, CATTLE nod POUJJl'RY 
SUPPLffiS. 
402-404 W. CENTRAJJ AVE. 
Albuquerque, N. 11. 
• • 
• • • • • • ••••••• 
• • 
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME· o 
• MADE CANDIES are s'old • 
• at Walton's Drug Store. • 
• • 
• • • • • • ••••••• 
• • 
Richelieu Grocery Co. 
-Dealers Jn-• 
ST.t\.PLE AND FANCY GROCER.ms. 
F. F. TROTTEU, ~lnuager. 
'Phone 235. 
FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE 
Are Synonyms of Quality and Lowest 
PrlccS--,Vc FurniSh Your IIouse 
front Ccll:u• to Garret 
Conter 2nd nnd Coal Albuquerque 
G. B. W!Iliams G. w. Schmalmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game 
at ~he 
mands which inevltablv arlse nftPr l'hP h ~ f ~ ~· 
regular program nas been adopterl b;y I ~.,e ~0 [ ~ ~fUulO 
the faculty fo.r the succeeding year. I 115. S 1 ,.. d s 
THE WILliAMS DRUG co. 
Prescri})tions always compounded 
by a mcmbel' of the firm. . 
Of the new courses to be offered next out 1 ._coon U•ect 
semt>ster one of the most noteworthy We make everything in the picture 
is econom!rs, under the charge of 
PrOfessor Richards; and another Is 
On•clt Lltcrnturo Course fn BngHsh 
undct· Prof. Asplund. These lan-
guas-e and literature .cout·ses in :rung• 
llsh, and particularly those of the an• 
.clent languages, a1•e, we thinlr, des-
tined to become very popular as elect-
ive work among students who, pur-
suing other llncs of work, nevt>l'the-
lcss desire, aside from theil• ma,iors 
some knowledge of ancient languages, 
Such a student can secure at once an 
Monomy of tlni<' and a knnwledge of 
tho subject which Will adequately sup· 
ply his wants. .Another course which 
fs well suited for the same purposes 
Is Money atHt :Banldng, by Miss Par. 
sOilS, . This Is a cnurse which will be 
tound not ortly desirable, but even In-
dispensable to the ordinary student, 
whatever his particular line may be. 
Also to be mentioned among the 
new courses Is Organic Evolution, 3 
hours, under Prof. Watson. lt w!ll 
C!Onslst ot lectures and reference read-
Ing and should be nf lntet·est not only 
line. Up-to-date styles and prices 
reasona'Jle, 
117 w. Central Ave. Albuquerque West Railroad Avenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo. Phone 611 
Stevens, Eichar & Co. 
ST.t\.PLE AND FANCY H. S. LITHGOW, 
I BOOKBINDER I GROCERIES • Phone 47 Opposite Postoftice 222 S. Second Street 
.. . , · Rubber Stamp Maker 
Baldridge sis the Place · · ·. . 
. For Ltunbcr, Shingles and Lath Butt• ernut Bread 
A large stock ol' Windows, Doors, 
always on hand. 
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Eltc. 
J. C. BALDRIDGE 
fOG south First Street, Albuquerque. 
LOOK FOR THE LABEL 
·. •to .. 
FRENCH BAKERY 
202 E. Ccntrnl Avenue 
~Dealer fn-
SIIOES FOR :M:I!lN, WOMEN AND -D~aler ln-
CitltJ)ltEN. Iml>AIRNG S'l'A'PLE AND FANCY G~OCEKIES 
William Chaplin J. A. SKINNER 
NEATLY bONlll. 118 WEST GoJ,D A 'YENVE 
'PHONE NO. 60 
NEW MEXIOO ALBUQUERQUE, ~mxrco. 
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r~~..r;w wear. 
LEAR~ARO & LINDEMANN 
'"'!be Sqllllre )J:nsic Dealers." 
204 WESr GOLD AVE. 
ALFALFA 
FOR .FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
THOSE tG, 
W. L. HA WKL"iS. 
TROTTER" & HA \VKINS 
~(';'E~ Pf:CJ::.e~ 
:''0. u 
:ueat Market: 
xo. !i:!.J 
We >\(,O:!•J IX' !lh·~"t'U t() h:n e one 
cf cor >'mr-•tors ('<111 for .)Our onler. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
1W and 111 Sorth Sl'cond StreN. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
REYXOLDS BCILDLVG 
~ Tceet .~Ie;c. Stationery. Choke Conr~ctlOn('ry,. Ice Cream. SOdas. 
B .. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, FrJps. 
Porter floes the Best Kodak finishing 
WORK L'" ALBt:QCERQ'CE. 
212 South Second Street. 
The WAGNER HARD \X/ ARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers in 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD\VARE 
&ll"t:es,. etma. and Glassware, Cutll'ry,. Guns, Pistols mtd .-\mmuniiJon. F~ lml!lements, \Vugon Mntt>rhll und llur:nt'sa 
S!ll-3:.13 W. Centt!Ll Ave. 
?~t:: ~,~=-=-:: x.~: Fr:,!,=z E"'":,::- Statioatry, 
~~f: ~-:.':' r:~-~ 'frc:Lre t!::. E:t~=r.~n e~ 2t~:::-! 
~ ·-:-~ r:""~~f~"!::::a.::J E::.i:·ia» 
Sportit. g 6aods, 
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Allmquerquo lUtls' Sc!lll' .\(lllcd t:o 
Otw Stt•ing. 
G. S. A. MEfTS IN ALBUQUERQUE I 
Numbel' of New Stmknts Eln·oll(~l for 
Remahlllet• of YCill', 
January lOth saw another fast game 
of basketball, 1;esult1ng in a victory 
for the Varsity ovet· the Kids to t11e 
tune of 27 to• 22. '.rhe teams were 
well matched,· and the play exciting 
throughout. 
Society Guests of the lT niversity-They Visit 
the Sandias, Petrified Forest and Grand 
Canyon-Meeting a Success. 
Monday, January 6, was the Ollen.: 
ing day at the University for the sec-
ond semester of the school year o! 
1907-08. The prompt and J;msincss-
llke manner in which the students set-
tled ·down to worlt was very noticeable. 
and also very COmmcnd~tble fOl' Vaca-, 
tlons generally have a somewhat de-
The line-up: 
New Mcxico-W. Galles, forward;. · 'L'he greatest event in ·the history of 
the University of New Mexico has 
occurred. The Geologica) Society of 
America met with us during the holi-
That night they left in a special 
Pullman for the Petrified Forest and 
the Gt·and. Canyon where thC'y s.pent 
two days' ln. the study o1' these world-
filmed exhmples ·of the wonders of 
nature, and In the pleasant comrad-
shlp of geologists on an excursion. 
Cornish, forw~,trd; K. Heald (C!LPt.), 
<ienter; Allen, g!Jard; Lambke, guar<t. moralizing tendency, , 
The past semester has been a very 
llatisfactory one i:n every way, cxc.ept,, 
possibly, athletics, and the second 
semester has opened very auspiciously 
In this respect with out victory over. 
the "Kids" on Friday, th 1:enth, 
Kids-Elliott, forward; McMillen 
(capt.), forward; Wigley, center; Ilen- days, 
Jamln, guard; Myare, guard. On the evening of Dec. 27th they· 
RefeJ·ee-Bet·ger, began to pour In and on Monda:.-, the 
Umpire-Lee. 30th, the meetings began In the lec-
~'llQ. play was at Hrst under the ture room of the Science Hall. 'l'hc At the El ~·ovar on Friday the meeting adjout·ned and the members 
returned to their homes by various 
routes . 
As us_ual, a number of new student:. 
registered at the beginning of Uu.l 
second semester. 
Kit:li!l' ji'OI~l. They handled the ball meetings were full of lntere:;;t to ~;;tu­
w~ll, lliHiott especially doing good dents of Geology and many availed 
· wo1•k. l{e got away from Allen, mak- themselves of the privilege of attend-
Ing two· goals In succession. Allen ing. Seven or eight men were here 
thett proceeded to get 1lown to )Ju~;l- from tho Socorro School of Mines and 
nelliS, and after that his man was ef- about !ls many Varsity students were 
fectlvcly guat•de!l every mlnut" of the ln constant attendance .. 
Mi:ss Iva Oleo Kelly, sister of Mr .. 
game. '.rh~:>· first meeting was occupied by 
With the Kids In the !~:>ad, Now tho addresses of welcome and eulogies 
Mexico took a brace, and pretty te;lm M departed members. 'l'hen began 
play, with Lemlllte and H<•ald the the serious work of the SO(!iety, the 
prime factors, took ·the ball down the prN<entatlon of papers on Geologl(•al 
field for goals by Gall~:>s and Cornl~;h, subjects and the discussion of such 
A tlllrd tim<\ the ball went under our probl<>ms in uomenelature as come be: 
goal, resulting ln some clo:;e playlng,j fore th<' Society. 
The meeting was a complete succes:, 
both from our standpoint and that of 
. Ute Geologists. We successfully en-
tertained a body of distinguished awl 
lcal'ned men from all over the 
<10untry, and although U. small cotlegc 
took the meeting out of the very 
hands of the University of Chicago, 
the only other Institution which at· 
·tempted to gain the convention. 
Kelly, who has been With us for some 
time, entere(l the preparatory depart-
ment, as dill also Miss Eva M. Hunt 
and. Mr. K. G. Stacy, both residents of 
this c1t7.. 
wlth nearly all the men on the field Monday night ~eeurred the Annual 
"bunched" at one end. The Varsity Panquet at the Alvarado, ~·uesday the 
lt<'Jlt posAesslou of the ball, though, New Year's Eve dance at th~> Com~ 
and Cornish threw the ball out Of the mea·cial .Club. 
The Fellows of the Society enjoye<l 
our hospitality, appreciated our effort 
d~J-:! wPr.e interested In th_e. geology 
which we showed them. 1\'hen they 
left more than one said: ''It's th~ 
b<lst meeting of the Soci~;~ty I ever 
attended." 
'!'he college department HC<JUire(l 
Mr. C. Jeff Home, .rr., our well !mown 
football coach, M1·. ·chalmers Me-
. Con eli of Santa Fe registered . an(} 
brought with him the encouraging 
n<•ws that Albet·t Clancy, '09, will 
probably be with us this sem(!ster. 
A llUll.'Lflf;r o! otmrs h.t'\ic clJ~tktoti 
and this increas!!d -enrollment will un-
questionably. help us grently th.- ·em-
ing year. 
mJ:oc-up for anothe1• goal. 
'l'hen the ball traveler! up and dOWII 
the 1leld scveraJ times, with no goals 
thrown. 'J'h!' guurd work of both sidell 
gave .few oppo••tunltles for successful 
throws. LNnbke, e!!]1N!Ium·, plny!•<l u 
remarlmbh• game, Ro good a ·player as 
M<:l\llllen being un~tble to do a thing 
wltll his guarding. 'VIgiP.y, too, could 
r1ot get around He:lld fnr a single 
clear sh<>t ut goal, though. the latter 
was far from playing his usunl whirl-
wind game down the llt>l!l. 1\!Sers, 
who usunlly gets down the ffel£1 for 
seveJ'tl.l goals, was so Closely watched 
by Galles that he; too, had no good 
chances (l>r a bnsltct On the other 
hand, BNijamln wns too mtH'tl tor 
Cornish, nrad sent the batl back down 
the line whenever It came toward the 
Varllity goal. At this junctoa·e El~ 
llott again came Into the limelight 
wlth n long goal, which he followed 
with another, a •beautiful runnlttg 
shot. The Varsity then took SE1vera1 
ehles nt tho basket without visl~le re-
IUits on the score board. When the 
ball nes:t ·went back down the line, the 
plal'er.~ bunched under the Itlds' gonl, 
and McMJII<lh's long reaen etlttble!l 
him to make n gonl over r~emblte. 
from close under tba basket. 
'r.hts. set the Rid A' score again ahend 
and their stock took another jump 
wMn Myers, In spite or. close guard-
tug b~ Galles, gave them another two 
points. On the next toss-up Wigley 
slammed the ball undet• the Kids' g.oal, 
liut Allen, Lembke, and Heald, with 
some fine passing, took the ba.ll down 
tor an ensy goat by Galles, who got 
a way from hi!! gua.rd at the oppor-
tune .moment, 
Thi.~ ended the scoring of the half, 
and the whistle blew with the Itlds 
ll.hi!M,. 1 G·U. . . 
The second halt~ however, . told a 
CifTerent tale. Out guards changed (Oo.nttnue.s &II pli.ge .a.) 
The follows of the Society report n Many thanlts are due the Commer· 
most lively and enjoyabl<> time at clal Club for the magni.fkent manner'' PETITION. 
hl'tll of thN<e functions. in which they represented Albu· The following pl.'titlon was Fnlbmlt-
At the Tuesday 1\fternoon session, querque; also the Albuquerque-j t<'d to the faculty last week: 
c. n::. Gilbert, of the U. S. Survey, the Estancia Auto Co., for the use of two We, the undersigned, students of 
Nestor. ot Amerlcnn Geology, pr<>sent· of their machines for the transporta· thc·University of New Mexico, recJing 
<'11 r<•solutions of thanks to the City of tlon of the geologists to the Unlver·- that the student body suffers a Ills· 
Albuquerque, 'file Commercial Club, slty. tinct loss ln cOllege spirit and l:JP• 
the trnlverslty of New Mexico, anc' The President of th€' Society was pot•tunlti!'s to hear public spcakt!rl•. 
Pres. \V. G. Tlgllt, Ph.D., for the Chas. P. Van His(>, Ph.D., of Wlscon· . hereby petition the faculty to aH· 
pleasant and substantial mann<>!· in sin. The Secretary, E. o. Hovey, of sign at least one period each weclt to 
which they had been entertained. New York. Officers for the coming the students for an assembly to dis-
Wednesday, Jan. 1st, was spent in year are as follows: pose of as they please. 
the long-expected Sandia excursion. In President, Samuel Calvin of Iowa. And that the p~rlod be put Jn 
fou 1• big wagons with maps, hammers, First Vice-President, G. F. Beeker. charge of some member nf the 
bags and kodaks the S·oclety started! . . .· faculty anq that the attendnncc or tile 
out. Each wagon carried a mega- Second Vice-President, A. c. Law- students be compulsl)ry • 
pJwne man In the shape of a membet sun of: Berkeley. . The facuity has submitted this imtl" 
of this yeltr's class In Geology, whr Treasurer, w. B. Clark, Baltlmol'e, tlon to the committee· on stu'Jent 
pointed out the landmarks and chap- Secretary, El. o. Hovey, New York. functions, which will repott upon It 
eroned the crowd. The weather was Editor, W. B. Clark. in a faculty meeting next Monday:· 
beautiful and the Geologists expressed tlbrarlan, H. P. Cushing, 'Cleveland, The men who circuratl!d the "lleti-
their entire approval, both o·f the trip Ohio, tton hope that fhe facult;Y will i~e ·f!:t 
and thC' mngnlfictlnt p!eC(• or country Councl11or, H. B. Patten, Golden, to ,;rant the prlvllege rel,tuested: ln 
which they covered. Colprado. times gone by the studettt!l wer-e ·rur· 
sembled every morning, which ' lln.-
Light Wins Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest 
at Santa Fe for University 
couraged college spirit and g-avi! ·an· 
excellent opportunity fot thi'J stut1entlf 
to hear public speakers who tldslteit 
1 to address them. 'rhe al'rangcthl!~t, 
however, was found to take too much 
'l'he hono;s again fell to the Uni• 
v<•rsltY In the Annual lnterscholarlstlc 
Cont.est held In Santa Fe on Decem-
bor 27th, In connection with the me<:>t· 
or. the 'l'each'ers' AssCJclatlon: 
Fi'nnk C. Light, '10, of Silver City; 
tl'ellvered his oration, 1'lndlvlduallsm.'' 
whl<'.h brought eo much applause laost 
spring on account of Its excellence '," 
thought and composition. Mr. LigHt~ 
1lellvety wrts good and shoV::ed a. ra• 
m:\.rlmble Improvement onder the able 
<!oitehlng of Pt•or. Crum. 
"rhe other contestant, :Mr~ V. 0. 
Fugate rcpl'esented the La11 Vegai! 
Normal. It I• a matter at regret 
time ft•om college work. bur ptesefit 
that the A.gricultural College and the Mom1ay assembly is pretty Well tak4!n 
Silver City Normal, who both ex- up with such matters as must nclies· 
11ected to enter the contest, were un· sarlly come up, anrl wlth the !lXc'ertent 
able to send representatives. tallts by different mem'bers of '(fle' 
Jt Is unfortunate that, when s() faculty, they feet that one lnore perMa 
ably r:em·eserited we should win froni could be used to advantage in a some• 
those Jnstltuth:ins . by default. what sfmillar manner, and the gall!' In 
With the next contest at AlbU<tUe'r· college spirit and outside lnstriullfdn 
ttue the UniversitY will redouble 'her would uniloubtedly . tnote · that! lithn-
ofrorts and place a third feather tn pensate us for the time Josf""·tn 
her cap.. O!Jr next tepresentatlvt studies. · · 
·will be choosen In the Commence• Friday noon Messrs: 'I'ascher, Ertan 
ment \~eelt and a number have al· and Lee were called before the 'cilm-
renly signified their Intention of com- mlttee on student j"uh~tlons to._ !tX· 
pettng for the honor. o. I'· represent-~ plain the position ot the sttiden~~·ln 
lng the University next year. thl,s matter. . 
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